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1. Those Who Stay at. Home.The Strut and Gobble. i _____WOMAN'S BEST ——
'When I buy a turkey I don’t pay 

lor the strut and gobble, ' #ays Billy
*

S< me men do that when they buy 
advertising. They pay for excess 
hrggage on a trip to nowhere.

Tne manufacturer or merchant who 
puts his money into newspaper adver
tising buys 'net weight. '

He gets his message before the peo
ple be wants to reach.

He is introduced by a medium in 
which they have confidence.

,And returns follow to a certainty.
Newspaper advertising is not an ex

pense, it nran investment.

It has now co ne bom i to thou 
sands ol Cana I :Always Cane Sugar.that this country

is at war, that we, no lest than the 
people of Br < i n and the people of 
Belgium, are engaged in the most 
terrible struggle ol all history, a 
struggle for existence. That our 
brother Canadians, when called upon 
to meet the supreme lest of battle, 
won'd not fail was soon thing every 
one of us took lor granted. Tb 
sobering thought that thiauUst would 
call for the lives of

* /
t Lantic Granulated is pure cane sugar —no beets—no substitutes!

Made in a new Refinery by new and improved methods—packed by 
automatic machines in original packages.
Lentic Granulated is'perfect for cooking and preserving. Sold in 2 lb. and 
5 lb. sealed cartons, also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags. Weight guaranteed. 

Buy “The Sugar of Extra Quality”
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Mrs. Kelly Advises all Women 
to Take “Fruit-a-TIves"

Haoxrsvii.lk, Ont., Aug. 26th. 1913.
“I c*n highly recommend “Pr 

lives” because they did me sn 1 
lot of good and 1 cannot epe 
highly about them. About fou 

iced taking “
for a geueral break-down and 
id me a world of good. We 

ugnt a good many dol 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to lie 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I trust that some otln . 
may atari taking "Pruit-a-tives” 
reading my letter, and if they do, 
satisfied the results will be the

Laxitic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited montkeal, que. et, jo bn, n. a.

fe of the fine"! 4Lof our youth ai 
driven home 
trte casualty

chivglry was not
Pruit-a- pmil the publication o' 

list laid its
1 onunei

shadow gj 
That shadow is,r. grief upon the land 

not wholly d pel led by the 11 flectionLittle Dorothy, whose
owned a canning factory, went to 
Sunday School for tbe'first time, but 
soon came running home, -screaming 
at the top of her voice.

‘Why, Dorothy, ' said the lather, 
what Is the matter?'

that the Canadian • behaved heroically, 
hat they won the a dm ration of the 
j-it arores in Europe and that thi-t 
ixalted tie name of Canada. Tod a

Latin Quti<y||j I

he thought that should be univer • ■ 
m this country is a determ nat o > 
that every man and woman will do 
what he or she can to support 
men at the Iront, to take some per 
tonal share of the burden that is be 
mg carried by the soldiers in France 
tud Flanders, to do something to 
really justify British citizenship 

There must be hundred* of thou 
lands of Canadians who have passed 
sleepless nigh's because no way in 
which they could he p in this strug 

clear 'o them All the h->1 
be had and

er women

IXWTOONAriANTICRy
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•Ob, daddy!' she cried. 'Don't lei 
them do it, will you?'

•Do what, my child?’
•Don't let them can me,' she eob-

TO S' .JOHN VIA DIGBVas in my own ease”.
Mrs W. N. KIÎI.LY

sold by., all 
rs at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
2sc, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
by Fruit-a lives Limited, Ottawa.

lied.'mil a lives " - - YAHMOUTH UNS - - 
LUND OF EUONOeUNB ROOTS
"Wolf ville Time Table

"Can you? What do you mean? ' 
'Why, ^he teacher said for every

body to sing, Can a little child like 
’ and then I ran away 'fore the)

Let’s make a Jelly Roll— 1 
With FIVE ROSES flow. *
6» Strength «id Flntntwt hold yt 
bette together in the long «raO-grmaed

EL.W
Tftnr» irflffJkiù-fc,

Corrected to Jsn. 16th, 1916.

Kipreaa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 
Accom. for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
kxpreae for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
140

White Ribbon News. did it ! *

Woman's Christian Temjwra» 
first organized iri 1874.

Aim. The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the honor traffic and the tri 
umph of Christ’s Golden H 
and iu law.

Motto—For G-»d and Home and Na
tive I.sind.

Baim:k -À knot of White Ribbon.
, Watchwokd—Agitate, educate, or

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS gle
dieis Canada wants 
yet millions of able bodied 
women will li- lylt to do n >Vi 114 1 »
patently, but hope and fear, yen in- h 
11 be ol use, and not knowing to 
A contribution to a patnoLc fun I 1 n 
m illtr how liberal, can never salts'- 
tie dcuire ol all British subjects 10 
‘do Ihtir bit, ' to shew that th-y ar*; 
worthy ol the supreme sien lice 
others are making for them Tin 
restless desiie of tho*e condemned u. 
stay at home 1 , we be ieve, large! \ 
responsible lor the agitation in ling 
land that sports should b- curtaih d 
bat drinking ahould be modérât» d 
md that some self denials, however 
inconnected with the pro-ecution ol 
he war, should otT*practised by those 
vho have no other means ofl-red 
hem ol proving that their heart • « 
east are in the fighj Cm dt not 
ess th in the H'lti-h I .les is doi v 
ter shan- already She will do v. h it 
•vu she Ija*- a chan' e ol doing I• 1 - 

hen w • read ol

The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same hervous system gives the 
alanm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
1 earls straight to a breakdown.

worn, for Annapolis 
Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. 

at Kentville with O. V. Branch 
Kingsport.

spongy.ule in custom p.m.!
train forNe hula. te oejryee.

3tS3&&
fc huAHeor
Uk|ed

the dare,
yaw «wren* the

A am vino
Express frofa Kentville 6.16
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36 

pres* from Yarmouth and
Ht. Jehu, N.B. 4.16 •• 

Express from Truro & Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
AoCom. from Halifax 1.80 p.m.

xpress from Halifax1 6.64 ••
These trains snly run on week days.

Mouton Net-vice 
Bierce. train loving « 9.61 ..m. 

for Yarmouth connects with steem- 
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. 
fOTfiôeüm8 Wednesdays, and Saturdays

k\
p.m.m /

%
To correct nervousness, Scott’s F.mul- 

sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood ami 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs. 

6t Buwiie, Toronto, Out.

Ofkickhs or Wolfvillx Union. 
Preside • kr—k.nt—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
1st Vi<* President Mrs. G. 1$ 
2nd Vice I'residtmt -Mrs. .1. ID.ly'llHm

Bate E
UNnVUOOMrwdsWte*^

&3rd Vice Preside! 
Recording Kecy

int— Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

Mr*. Geo. DeWiu. 
Jl. 1’ineo.

I mFIVE ROSES ter /‘What is your name, little boy? ' 
inquired the teacher ol her new pupil

•I don't know, ' replied the littli 
boy, bashfully.

•Well, what does your lather cal

'I don't know', still mi ore bashfully.
‘What does your mother call yoi 

when the tea is waiting?'
‘She doesn 't have to call me, ’ beam 

pupil, I m always there.'

Treasurer-
HITKRINTKMiKNTM. 

nd Arbitration.—Mrs. L. Reid, 
listic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop, 

in Sabbath-schools
Evangel 
Temiterunce 

(Dr.) Brown.
•Scientific Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. L'utten,
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keiiipton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman.

’. B. Bulletin- Mrs. Ixmgille.
Work - Miss Margaret B 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J.
L. T. L Mrs. II

R. U. Parker 
General Paisenger Agent,

P- tiUklne, Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

Mrs.

Iff). %i
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FOR SALE.i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Building Matekiaui — Hem
lock. Spruce and Birch Timber and 
Lumber; also Stone end Sand suit
able for concrete.

Timber sawed to order.
Will quote prices on material de

livered.

eXot ^Bleached1 wo the ' I ve i1 • lie m 'ion w
re at It oXoi ^BlendedComfort Yc My People.
night I)»- <>|.en<-d up by -.'li'cli 11

aa' iill' - made (or them
Immortal land, how shall we 

fort thee
Whose noble citie* wrecked and ruin

ed lie,
Whose fields stretch desolate beneath 

the sky?
What shall restore time's wouderous

Prom dust and ashes? Nevermore 
shall be

Soft benediction from those bells 
bung high

Above men's grids and passions; 
shattered die

The dreams men carved in some lost 
century.

itow comfort ye? The hosts that 

march to death,
The silent women who besought them

Never while speech is fashioned ol 
men's breath

Pete, the hind man. was know* 
for his prodigous appetite. On» 
morning he had eaten a nm mal break 
last of oatmeal, buckwheat cakes 
toast. fried polatoea, ham, eggs, 
doughnuts, coffee, and the usua 
trimmings, and gone to a neighbor - 
to help with extra work Pete srrivn 
belore the family had risen from tb- 
morning meal.

'Well, Pete,' hospitably inquired 
the farmer, "had breakfast yet?’

'Aw,1 drawled Pete in a wheedling 
tone, 'kinds.'

N-CtlSS OUMp«f.y, f.t.t.

CASTOR IA J. A. Eldbrkin, 
'Broadview Fatm’, 

Wolfvifie.
FOR SALE Bï WM. C. BLEAKNEYFor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 25 tf
Bears the 

Signature of I
Snecial Notice6Seed-Growing in Canada.

In 1913 — 14 according to inform • 
ion gather'd ap-l supplied by M- 
leorge H. Clark, the Dominion S 
.'ommissioner, Canada imp -tic I Irn 
Fiance and G'-riii»njT no less ih 
#00,745 P'»»nfl of beet and m»«i- 
•eed; Iroin Holland an I V~~

1
Al/tVh LI NI MK ST

li'iriHr ..I llir M ill|fc wllli MIN

:L'llKISf01*11 KK HAVNIIItRS, 1Oalhouele.
I curcil h hotel, liedly 

wlth MINARO'h l.jjJlAUGtr.
Bloll they ....................... .... ""

“ to âge
Shall point its sons to Belgium's 

glowin i page.

require send Inl-y 11 pitch fork,

• Wrll/iig I,y MIN.
NL Kudish, cubbage, caulifl

celery an*! p-irsnip seed were also im 
ported in large quantities, mamlv 

Prance. While it la thou (ht 
there was nearly sufficient 01 these

WtNTZtlVS LIMITED ;THO*. W. I'A V N H.
Itolliuisi, N. 11.

The -Big Store,' Helifex, N. S.

Are You Painting 
on the "24-”

hand lo meet I he require- 
uen'.s for thin year, these channel 
being closed, for iyi6 there 
plainly be a dearth.

— Mary It. Fletcher.
It was never a happy day lor Sam

my's painstaking father when his 
young hopeful'a school report arrived 
at bis Boston home.

As for Sammy himself-well, he 
was a philosopher.

The awful day bad come 
and father was in the lowest depths 
of misery.

Sammy—Sammy,' he groaned, 
'why is it that you are at the bottom 
of the class again?'

•What does It matter, father, 
whether I am at the top or at the 
bottom?' que 
•They teach t 
you know. ’

ADllrlLESb^
will

Building Repairs..The foregoing Important facts are 
luly set down in Bulletin No HH 
the second aeries of the Central li* 
perimental Farm, of which M O 
Malte, Ph. D , Dominion Agrostolo 
gist, and W. T Macoun, Dominionl 
Horticulturist,
Canada, ' the l^^etii^ve^^eïuphaM 

Iic illy says, 'should make herself in 
dependent of foreign markets, and 
produce at home what now has to bel 
bought abroad. Canadijn|H 
•hould not only try to 
emergency demand lor field root reed 
in the i-umed-ate future, but aboulo 
also try to establish a perm-nen- 
•eed growing industry which would 

Imake them independent of any othei 
countries.’ There will safuredly 001 
be a dissenting voice to this doctrine 
as a general principle and the Bulle 
tin. which is being gratuitously dis 
tributed and can be had on applica 
tlon to the Publications Branch. De 
pertinent ol Agriculture, Oitiwa, tells 
in detail how this desirable state of 
affairs can be bought abou- ’Cue* 
are given where successful efl ,rt h 
already been m tde, but tb; dst i -e 
garding the matter. It would see 0 1 
n >t quite as available as could b 
wished. What is definitely know i. 
that quantities of seed are brought ir 
frotu abroad, much of which It is be
lieved could, with the requisite cart, 
be produced in Canada and of a 
character equally as good and high. 

General principles for successful 
eeedtgrowtog, of selectlôu, etc., are 
Intd down in the Bulletin, wb'ch also 
details methods that

«=-.=ùu4r<n‘bru:hZPiC *nd ap“ D,y"' wh“ "‘n-hodr

The ‘ '4th" come» just at the ri<ht time 1er yea to dive the 

>pio and spen, inside and out.

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

•assonce more, o^pwlb„iwr4,build,n«SnUh
log., frame ttock, ahloglcs and latha. ^

Aak for our Furniture Catalogue.

■4•Henpëck hasn't spoken to his wife 
in over a year. ’

; Doesn't like to interrupt her, eh?'

«re the authors

I

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

ried that wi 
he same at 1

ise you-b, 
both ends, J. H. HICKS & SONSmeet the

A Wonder Worker.
‘It heals like magic.’ is a favorite ex

pression when Dr. Chase's Ointment is 
used. It works quickly, stops all itch
ing at oiioe.'Oftcn heals in a single night. 
For ecaema. salt rheum, barbers' itch, 
skin irritations or eruptions, it is a most 
sstisfsutory treatment. Being antiseptie 
it prevents blood poisoning.

Mm, A.—Yea, Belle Is married at 
last, sud do you know her hoebind's 
the very min who proposed to her ten

Mra, B —She ought to have married 
him then.

•see
furniture end Builders’ Materials 

Factory and W«reroom«, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Frnda Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

hara’a Vegetable 
Compound.

1 include eüryt 
line of “i

tfng you need for Point Day. We tarry the full 
1 «re Pamt—also Spic and Span Finishes—and will 
*i|e you color cards of these reliable brands.

îfe*ja&ft “lï'rfârsixr*: ■

OOALI GOAL I 
COAL I

T*roleeelonai Oanla.
Caps Wolfs, Canada.—" Lest March I 

was a complete wrsek. I had given up

todoy l am in good holth ond.h.v. . 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growtog finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a 
wrack I was.
. "Now I am healthy, happy]

•nd owe It all to Lydia E-

^srf:..... .
No. 7, Capo Wolf., P.E.I., Cauub.

-■■diffloulton,.and 
you no good, do not 
IU»et^TtagL,dl.

I

DENTISTRY
Dr. A. J. McKenna_. Promptly Delivered.

hHI, Albion Nut 
Old Sydney.

F. odfrey, Wolfville, N. S. Onduat* o(PlilUd.lptiti Dantal Oolhg. 
0«o. la MoK.no. Blook, WoHrtlU. 
teiaellpn» we. «*.

K-, '
- TRIAL.

iff Co.
Mrs, A. —Oh, m - dear, 

really quite too old for bor 
time.

he
thatm •ndfiearty, 

Hokham’s 
this letter

-St
m C.E Avery deWltt

BoX'*" ** t-

t
Mr.. Hoff—Wlmt ■hull I do 

thl< plclof. of mjr Cbrl.ti.n Sol 
friend!
(t Mr Huff-Bay ■ framt ol mind

Tkabat kind of yttpa-atlon for
lurried Ilf. 1» to baa »»ln-------- •
lu.» In felling good» yoa ,
"■« <”d courtoay and bow

" 7------

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

I, he's cartel al y a worthy 
young man; bu* I doubt whether be 

enou*h 10 8,1 his father's

'<»tore.
-

:3

<*•

mto
1 told.
old If you h 
W of Dr. Ota

'WI Vcould

fn'V^l "dPi,,ed ,m pl"°“°e' threih'
tb. bMt ..rl.ll.. ol for .n

hi
■I nodenUnd Mr.. N.orlcb bn hid 

her boon don. or«r ■

-«r h..bnndf

d -f of good

li mmroot.?” *«»•
—

o,«r .nd Sawss Wm.
■qM 
àLfj

m nBrHi 11
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